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capacity of leader of a party, but as an individual, for did bring down, which are not yet brouglt down, and
myself alone. The hon. member for Lincoln (Mr. Rykert), some, as I shah show before I resume my seat, very
the other evening, very much complained that I had not important. I think the conduot of the Administration on
been heard from earlier, and he also, with that vivid imagi- the question of the production of papers is blameable in the
nation which he shares with the hon. member for Ottawa extreme. They use these papers as a fund upon whicb they
(Mr. Mackintosh), made some statements with reference to can draw, so far as they thiok tlem advantageous to thom-
my course in debates on important questions, which I selves in the conduct of the discussion; but sucb papers as
might challenge if it were perhaps worth while. I had they think do not tell in their favor, they hold back. Take
thought that I had expressed opinions which are recorded the inister of Militia. The other evemng he thought it
in the Debates, and of which I believe I have no cause to would help hie argument with reference to the patriotism
be ashamed, with reference to the Streams Bill, the and disinterestedness of Riel, with reference W the degree
Boundary question, so far as that was at ail a con- of sympathy or the reverse which we ought W extend to
stitutional question, and the License law. But it seems him, W read a letter of Bishop Grandin. The Minister takes
that the hon. member's diligence and researches the letter ont of his Poo et, and hoereade it, ne
have failed to recall to his recollection or to enable thouglt it would help hio and therefore he read it.
him to ascertain that I ever spoke on any of these Hethonght it would help hini W anticipate the encounter,
topics. However that may be, I never intended that this which I1am sure we are looking forward to with great
de bte should close without my saying something upon this interest, of the two military men, the hon. Minister of Milîtia
question ; but, as I stated upon the occasion to which I refer, and the hon. member for Bellechasse (ir. Amyot). Re
I deaired to hear, being entirely uncommitted by any decla- thouglt it would do him a littie good W bring down some
ration or absolutely formed opinion, what was to be said on telegrams in advance, and ho read extracte of a lot of letters,
both sides of the question, and I have awaited, I think, a and a couple of telegrams, which he says were sent W him
convenient time for the presentation of the case by those by the hon. member for Bellechasse, and li read them at a
who have been assailing the Administration and by the Ad- time when the hon. member for Beliechasse (Mr. Amyot)
ministration in its defence. I think we have the right to having already spoken, lad no opportunity, according to the
assume, at this period of the debate, that all the material ruies of debate, of replying to him, and when thcy were but
positions which could ho brought forward on the side of very little relevant W the question. Sud was the course that
either of the contending parties have now been advanced. the hon. Minister of Militia thought consistent with hie duty.
I waited, I confess with some anxiety, to hear the legal W the fouse, with the dignity of lis position, that ho
adviser of the Government, who, I thought, might at an thought consistent with the generosity which ought to
earlier period than this have enlightened us upon those prevaul between political opponente. The Government
portions of this important question which specially select suob papers as they think they can make a point on
appertain to his duty, to his responsibility, and to in the debate. These tley bring down at the moment
his office. But when I saw, two or three nights ago, thcy want W use them, but thc mas of papers, on
after the close of the speech made by the hon. member for the perusal of which, if they had been plaed in an
Iberville (Mr. Béchard), though half a dozen Ministers accessible form before us, a proper gencral judgment could
or more, including the Minister of Justice and the Secre- be readhed, blese they refuse W bring down. Thcy say
tary of State, were in their places, that the G>vernment they have no time W bring then down, that tbey have ne
declined to rise; when I saw their supporters calling ime to do anything else but to debate ths question from
" question ;" when I saw the Government insisting upon day te day, and have time onty W bring down those papers
Opposition members, or upon hon. gentlemen on this side, which serve their arguments. I said the other day, and 1
gentlemen who did not take the view that the Government repeat, tbat in my opinion the whole question of the conduct
took, following one another, and thus declining the debate; of the Governent, before the rebellion and np to the ont-
when I found my hon. friend from East Quebec (Mc. break, andthe whole attitude and relation of thc haif-breeds
Laurier) obliged to rise after the hon. member for Iberville, and white settierà to the Governont with reference to thc
and when Ifound, 24 or 48 hours afterwards, that still thevarious questions which have been agitated, are extremely
Minister of Justice did not rise, I presumed he was not material W the formation of a judgment upon this question.
going to rise at all, or, at any rate, not until after he had I did net say what the bon. the Minister of the Interior the
heard some other speakers on this side. If, therefore, I shall other day misnderstood me as saying, that 1 thougît we
be obliged to state some conclusions, to advance some ought te debate them in the sane debâte-on which we
opinions, which, after the further light that he perhaps may debate this question. I did not think so for a reanwhich
be able to throw upon this subject, I should have modified, is very obvious, for the reason tht, even the debating of
I trust that theI louse wili not suppose, at any rate, them. by themselves, taking them altogether, is a question
after the taunt from the hon. member from Lincoin so large in point of time, in point of subjeet, in point ofrefer-
(Mr. Rykert), and after the course pursued by the Govern- ence W documents, as W transcend the limita, the ordinary
ment so far with rtference to the debate, that I have inde.ad reasonable limita of debate, while the question we have
cently hurried my presentation of my humble self to this before us is one of quite suffcient magnitude and compli-
louse. I have saidthat I believe that there are materials cation At any rate W involve a debate by itecf. So far I
very important to a satisfactory discussion of this question, quite agree, but what 1 said the, other day, and what I
which materials the Government have not thought fit reiterate, is that, notwithstanding that proposition a o
to bring before us. I do not intend to enlarge Vhe complexity and magnitude of the questions rendering
upon that topic, having had an opportunity of refer-. it inconveniet that they should be debated together, it is
ring to it a day or two ago. I say we ought to have none the leu important W a soand decision upon this ques-
had an opportunity of seeing some of the papers which have tien that thc other questions should be debate and wc are
been brought down and which we have not yet seen, because doing a wrong thing: we are putting the cart before
we know that unprinted papers are accessible to but few. VIe here, when we diausfirât of ail thc final act in the
For my part, I have not yet had the opportunity of se. great draina, insteadcf dealing in the firet instance
ing a single paper brought down by the Government so far, with those precedent facto and circumatances, threshing
with the exception of the instructions to the Crown counsel them out, eifting theind endeavoring to reach a cou-
of which . obtined a copy. There are important papersclusionas W Vth relative responsibilities and attitudes cf
so far as I am able to gather from statements made by the the Government of the country aud cf the people who
Minister when presentig from time time those wlich ho rpe. 1 say t"t wo oughL W know that inerder that
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